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Make a craft or two, then share a 
wholesome snack. $24 for each child 
with an adult. $12 for each additional 
child per family. Please register in  
advance; payment is due at time  
of registration.  
Call 612-877-8090 to sign up.

	 ♥	Bunny	Festival	Thurs	March	28
	 ♥	Spring	Festival	Thurs	April	25
	 ♥	Butterfly	Festival	Thurs	May	23

Festivals	begin	at	10:30	and	end	 
before	noon.

Store Hours: Monday - Saturday 10 am - 4 pm
Sundays 11 am - 4 pm
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Look	for	this	symbol	for	projects	
recommended for the very young crafter.

Our	most	popular	project,	a	treehouse	is	fun	to	make	and	
a fantastic play toy too. Prices are inclusive of decoration 
time and materials, as well as assistance as needed. Most 
treehouses take several sessions to complete. We usually 
have	built	treehouses	in	stock	but	please	call	ahead	to	make	
your reservation and 
to	be	sure	we	have	the	
size you want.  
Ages 6 to adult.

 ♥	Two	levels	$65.
 ♥	Three	Levels	$85.
 ♥	Four	Levels	$100.

♥	$220 for up to 5 children.

♥	$300 for up to 7 children.

♥	$440 for up to10 children.

♥	Quality	craft	project.
♥	Fresh	popcorn	snack.
♥	Treasure	hunt	for	“jewels”.
♥	Bag	for	craft	and	treasures.

We offer parties for ages 5 and up. 
Call us to discuss your child’s special day!

Eggs Eggs Eggs
Wooden eggs are sturdy and fun to 
decorate. And they last for years!
Prices	are	per	egg,	for	all	techniques:
♥	Hollow	Egg	$9
♥	Large	(Hen)	Egg	$3
♥	Medium	(Pullet)	Egg	$2
♥	Small	(Robin)	Egg	$1
♥	Extra	Small	(Wren)	Egg	.50

Watercolor Eggs
Use	watercolor	crayonst.	Then	add	a	
topcoat to seal. All ages.

Color Bleed Tissue
Use small pieces of tissue and 
water. All ages.

Painted Eggs
Use acrylic or watercolor paints. 
Ages 5 and up.

Needle Felted Nest
Make this fuzzy nest for your  
eggs or chicks. Ages 9 to adult. 
$18.

Felted Chicks
Felt	yellow	wool	using	warm	 
water and soap, then add  
features with needle and thread. 
Felting	ages	5	to	adult.	Sewn	 
features ages 8 to adult. 
Three	chicks	$14.	
Optional needle felted nest  
ages 9 to adult. $18.

Garden Cottage
Paint this pretty spring house, then 
turn it around to reveal the roomy 
inside, perfect for play. Includes 
farmer	and	bunny	peg	dolls.	 
Ages 8 and up. $34.

Big Bunny
A new addition to our collection of 
papier mâché menagerie. 8 inches 
tall. Ages 6 and up. $28.

This	will	be	our	12th	year	of	summer	camps	at	Heartfelt.	Year	
round, we offer an ever-changing menu of seasonal crafts for 
all ages. While these regular in-store crafts continue all year 
round, our summer camps allow us time for more in-depth 
projects,	and	are	beloved	by	campers	and	teachers	alike.
To	register,	please	call	the	shop	or	register	online	at	 
Eventbright.	Please	invite	the	families	of	your	child’s	friends	
to	sign	up	too.	Hurray	for	Camp!

			♥	Jr Camp Ages 5-7

			♥	Sr Camp Ages 8-11

			♥	Teen Camp 12+

IN STORE CRAFTS
Reservations Recommended

Call 612-877-8090 to make your appointment

Toddler Painting
The	littlest	artists	love	to	paint.	They	 
will	create	their	“masterpiece”	using	 
washable	paints	on	sturdy	watercolor	
paper. Let’s start with one color, then 
add one or two more as your child’s 
attention span allows.  
Ages 2 and up. $12.

Scan to see our 
Summer Camp 
schedule



PRE-PACKAGED & READY TO BUY 
Each	kit	makes	several	toys	and	includes	all	the	materials	
needed	to	make	the	projects.	Children	will	be	engaged	for	 
a	long	time,	first	making,	then	playing	with	their	creations.	 
$28 each.

Look	for	this	symbol	for	
projects	recommended	for	
the very young crafter.

Take-Home Egg Coloring Kit
Includes 12 assorted wooden 
eggs and materials for several 
decorating	techniques:	dyed	
with	color	bleed	tissue,	acrylic	
paint, sparkle with metallic 
paints, and watercolor crayons. 
All ages. $28.

Wooden Weapons
Personalize historical  
weaponry using a  
variety of paints and  
crayons. Swords  
include	a	rope	belt.	 
Ages 4 and up.

♥	Dagger	$18.	
♥	Short	Sword	$24.	
♥	Long	Sword	$28.
♥	Shield	$28.

Painting with Wool
Needle felting is all the 
rage! What’s all the 
excitement	about?	Find	
out while trying two-di-
mensional felting—it’s 
easy and easy to learn. 
Excellent	for	making	
landscapes, portraits, or 
abstract	art.	Sharp	 
needles	will	be	used.	 
Ages 9 to adult.

♥	Small	4”	$18
♥	Medium	6”	$22
♥	Large	8”	$28

Boxes
Assorted shapes and 
sizes. All ages.
 
♥	Tiny	round	box	$10.
♥	Small	box	$14.
♥	Medium	box	$20.
♥	Large	Box	$24.

Wooden Peg Dolls
All ages. Large $15.  
Small	$7.	Tiny	$3.	 
 

Unicorns 
All ages. 
Mom	$20.	Baby	$12.	 
Both	$28.

Unicorn-scape
Create a sparkly  
world unicorns will  
love! Includes a  
wooden	rainbow.	 
All ages. $28.

Wiggly Shark 
13 inches long! Paint  
with acrylics.  
Ages 4 and up. $22. 

Gecko
There	are	1500	 
different species of  
geckos worldwide!   
Paint your wiggly  
wooden gecko any  
colors you wish.  
Ages 5 and up. $22.

Large Kitty 6”	tall. 
Ages 5 and up. $28.

Large Puppy 7”	tall.	 
Ages 6 and up. $28.

Sloth Family  
Ages 5 and up. $24.

Rainbow
Kids	love	rainbows!	 
Make your own wooden 
rainbow	using	our	 
watercolor crayons  
and a sparkly topcoat.  
All ages. $12.

Mini Bunny-scape
Our miniature landscapes are some of 
our	most	popular	projects!	 
For	ages	7	and	up.	$22.	

Learn to Sew: Rabbit
Sew and stuff wool felt pieces to make 
a	little	rabbit.	Decorate	with	button	eyes	
and a pompom tail. Includes sewing 
lesson. Ages 6 and up. $22.

Fairy Door
Paint a little wooden door that really 
opens. We will add hinges and a door-
knob	for	you.	Ages	5	to	adult.	$28.

Fairy House
This	photo	shows	a	Spring	design—use	
it as inspiration or create your own look! 
Includes peg doll. Ages 7 and up. $30.

Rapunzel Peg Doll
The	most	beloved	doll	in	our	Heartfelt	
doll house. Now kids can make their 
own to take home. Ages 4 and up. $20.

Mini House
Decorate	a	tiny	wood	house	with	paint,	
glitter,	and	flower	petals.	Includes	peg	
doll. Ages 4 to 6. $20.

NEW
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